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MIKE DONOVAN'S LOOKING-GLASS.

M~ikc Donovan %vas %vliat T have sornetirnes lbeard mîy Irish
fricnds cati "A brotb of a boy," which 1 suppose licans al kiiid-
hicarted, hcalthy, IIN~Tlad. Mhen Mikc bcgan the wvorld lie
lîad, as inost people wcjuld say, cvcrything against imii, for hc vas
a little orphan lad, indebted for the bitc and the sui) tu thc village
jI)Ccl. wlîo lîad kniowni bis faille.- and rnothcr.

B3îîut lte rnerry barc-footcd Mike w~as soun able tu work a bit
for Iiiînsclf. So it wvas a capital tbling for iîn tbat Larry Otcves'.
cows had a habit of straying. and nccded some onte to watch theni,
and m-aybe tramp after tliem. Singing a favourite sang wbich lic
lîad lcarncd frorn a Clonmel pedlar, that begati wiîlî-

-Oh wcarys on moncy, and %çetry*s on clh
And sure wc don't w'ant them white wc have urrhat

little bare-footcd like trudgcd mcrrily uvcr the brudd bicath t.d
up the mounitain-side aftcr his cattie.

Evcrybody's beart warmed to the boy,and in particular that of the
sarne old pediar who taugbt Mikec the sang. Saine of this rnan's
saying's taok firmn hold of thc boy's mind. Once Mikce wais takcing
a drink of buttcr-milk at a cottage door, wbcen thc pediar was
sellirg to the mistress a littlc slip of a lookzing-glass to shio% bier
bowhclir Sunday cap sea, and lie said, as lie put thc price of it ii Jus
p)ockct, "Nowv, mxa'am, lct mec tell you that it's in the power of you,
and your good mail, bot'h of yc, to sec the finest siglit in the world
cvery day of your life." "How so ?" says she. -Wby, mna'am, if
you can both say xvhen you look in that glass. 1 sec an hoiiesfzcc!
Sure didn't a famous poct say:

Il'An honest mnr s the noblest work of Cod.**

Mikec drank up more than the buttcr-milk just tben, for his minc
drank, in that saying.

Now there was a sweet cool spot that on blazing stimuler days
Mikzc dcarly lov'ed. Rising among flags in a nooak in the mounltain
side was a clear bright spring of the purcst water. Oftcn and often
the boy %vent there, and dipping in his face, took a drink, and a
coolcr at the same time, and he: would sbakc off the sparkling drops
frrni bis shining chcks and clustcring hair as the skylark, scattcrs
the dew~ from its fluttering wings. Looking into this cîcar dccp
wvell Mike could sec bis face, and the pedlar's words came to biis
inid about an BlON'EST face; and thle wisb grew strong ini bis lIceart
that whatever bis lot in lire might bc, he mighit bc hioncst and truc,
and itcvcr ashauicd to sec bis owrî face ini that beautifut pool-God's
hill-sidc înirrcxr.

[t,.was a good wish, and it camne ta pass. Not by incrcly %wish-
ing thougb, as 1 have knlown somne foolish mnaidens thini, wvbn thcy
have gone to wvhat they call wishing wclls,* and corne back, no wiser
than they went.

Mikec strave ta bc honest; ta do bis dut' kindlfy by Lairry
Owcei's cattlc, and to bc steady lit ail tinies, as wclI as rcady, as,
e.!ar' otl-er -Band of H-opc Boy" should try to bc.

IlBy-and-bv wvhen Mikec was about fiftccn, and biar savcd zilp
four shillings, lic began to tiiink, of bcttcrisig hiznsclf. So lic lcfi
Larry Owcn's- service, giving and takhlg a blessing and] a gcor
chai-acter. Mikec bouglit aL little stock.ý of habcrdas-hery, wvorkcd
harder than ever, and soon he manager] to have a full pack, and
drive a smart trade.

One morning hc came ta pay £2, and ta bave a freshl stockz.A
young man in the wvholesaIc shop bar] .ust bccil tu tbiebank, ta fetch
£f30o. Seing Mike in bastc ta bc strved, the shopman laid clown
bis ioncy, and forgot ît. When ' like's parcel was packcd. tic
notes sonichow got mixed up with bis goods. A-vay wcent ?r]likc
at bis smartest pacc with bis pack on bis back, aurd ncecr stopper]
till lie bar] gonc twcnty miles. Tien bcing at a popultous vullagc, lie
began ta open and loakl ovcr blis stock. Lo andI bqcbIold tberc wva:
Ulicthreclbuudrcd pounds! Mý\ikcliar] never s.cn mnrc thi twî, or
thi-ce one-pound notesl ls lifctime. Itw.as a stransg tcnlit.ttinni;
but Micslove for lionesty, lize aL got -n7,l dï at1 wt h

evil anc. and lie thoughit of the mounitain spring. and sair], 'Sîal 1
bc ashamer] ta look, myscî f in the face ? îXud lîelping me, incvcr!

Up be got andI awvay-twenty miles hionest tramp. Font-.cire.
yct light of bicart, he entercd the store. IlWhy. Mikec, what brings.
you hcrc again so soon ? 1 tboughit you liad madIe ail your rna«rlct
yes-terday," said the owncr,.ts lie looked at him. .1T1ruc. sir, but l'm
came ta ask, did you not lose somne money ycsterday?"

Yc-s, the young man was suffcring bitterly for bis carclersnes>.
lie was that day te bave bccn examiner] about the matter. E ven
if lie bar] not beecn provcd guilty. lie wniild ecrtainly bave loistlî
place aund character. 'Mike 'ipcned bis pack,nnd at oncc rostorer]

*Somc Iovcly g~rings in différent partsof irelaxid are so callod.

tbc mîoncy.
\Vis tha.ttail I\ ikc'slbistory ? No. Ieoîurfli lop'*

So pIcased that lie offcèrcd, if M ike knIC% an>' tWîil in blis watk
wlîerc a shu> iii Iis trade %%.t%~ %.rtcd, tu put M ike iiitu it, anid

a good]opeuîing. Wtîalser os a aeî Io pnd
and] Mikc wvas establislier]. Tire blcssiiîg %va,, on hin, aur] lie pros-
pered. Tliere camne al time whcn Mike couir] biy IL fartîx, nuL iii
Ainerica, but ini Ili-, native laîîd-tic ver> spoUt Un %thiLlI lie bar]t
wvorkced as a lîcrd-boy. aidl(l bcre tlie cîcar bright weIl %vas tîrat hiat]
iii former days server] Mikze for aL lookiing-glaI.ss, and] givenl Iiiu, as
wc have scn, invre îlîan anc good relection. WVas it flot aL jcîy-
diat Mien lie calier] it bis owiî, andI looker] into its clear crystaI
dcpdîs% Once more. iiistea(çl of beiig ashaiîner tii ý;c bis- face therciîr,
lie 4rtuuld rciueînbir %% àiholt -t bluttl Ihi, fi itil tic %%.da tird.,

lAî oncsît iniiîtsi dit: iubkst % urktufGud." fLuz,/ A»J.~' K4 . c..

AU>IIIABETI FARMING

Tlierc is a1 fariner wlîo is Y'-,
Eriough tu takie bis E-..

Aurd study Nature with bis l's
Andtitik of wl'bat lic C's.

lieclbears the chattcr of the J's
As tîbcy cadi other TI-.

Aur] C's that Mien a trcc D) KI--
It mak'es aL home for B's.

A pair of oxcn be ivili Uls
WVitl i nany haws and] G's,

And] their inistakies lic ivill X O's
Whiile ploxrgbing for luý 1's..

Iu raisinug crops lie ail X ILs,
AndI thercrore little 0's,

Azur] whîlci lie hues; Jus soli)b pe
Ile also soils lus lc.Eî

DESCRIl>TION 0F THE1-- FROG.

J'nbiji~cJ. pcdispii irst. iii tha 11hcc1iYpJleI-,i«r

0f aIl tic fiinv tligs l've secul
Ini w<>odlanr], lake or bog,

That. crawls Uic cartli cr flics thîc air
Tbc fiiiniiiest is tlie frog.

Tlîc frùg's tic scienitifrckest
0f naueslandiwork,

Tlîc frog, thrat tîcitlier walks iusr nia.1
But gues iL witlh a jerk.

WVlieî lic sits <lowil lics standing up.
As P>addy O'Flynn once sair],

AndI for ci.-nvcniencce, lic wears.
Ilis cyes oui tep bis lhear.

\Witli coat aur pants aIl blittle greeil,
.Aur] vel(iw fancy ves-I.

l-lc jumpis iiito tli ur] and mire
Iliail Iris suindav bc>t.

Xciiie hit iti oui a leug
.\IbOve the v.lst rrep

AI fccl iiicliinei in sa, Ol chais!
]3 e xik beforre yî. cap.

Vceu i-ise vorcane tço liii liiin r.ri
I lis iuugly lrrnklilr! unug.

But cre v..rir arin i% lialf way up.
viiwî lic gncs., kcr cing!

A lady' taking tca- ai a -inall cpinpa;ry. briîg vcTy feuuj of hc.t
u"lls. %vas aslcci to have anîsieir, - Rcaily. 1 cauinoC ' Iri ii,»dcstly
rcplier]. - 1 dorî't know Iittw ma-tir I have cateni alrcar]y:'

i 1dço:' tunc\xpecctdly crier] a juvenihe utau.t. wliuîc muo-lîrer lIar]
allowcd hlmii a %rat aith Uitable. - Y(ouvc catrin ci-rt. -'C b vril
a-COlintiu


